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CHEAT FIKK SALE!

$5,000 Worth of lry Goods, t'liitulns:. Boot

and Shoes Damaged by Fire to bcShiuch- -

tercd i" Columbus.

Commencing Saturday Oct. 22d in the

brick store under the Journal ollice.

$5000 worth of clothing, dry goods and

boots and shoes will be sold at prices

never before known in Columbus. Some

of the goods are damaged badly by fire

and water, others slightly, and a good

many of the goods are not damaged at

all, but the entire stock will bo slaugh-

tered and closed out. 5,000 yards stand-

ard prints, light and dark colors, will be

sold at 2cts. 5,000 yards ducks, doniues,

ginghams and tickings at 5 cts. 2,000

.r,la 1R nnd 20 cts.. tickings at 8 cts.

Men's elastic suspenders 5 cts., largo

fancv checked towels 5 cts., mens gaunt-le- tt

"gloves 2o, ladies' breakfast shawls

15 cts., ladies' and misses' fine tolwggan

caps 35 els., ladies' beaver shawls worth

$4.00 for 2.40, men's winter overcoats

from $1.75 upward, men's suits from $2.-5- 0

upward, men's strictly all wool over-

coats S3.00 and thousands of other ar-

ticles at prices that will tickle the pal-ut- o

Cut this outof every pocket-book- .

and bring it with you.

--Splendid fall weather.
--Dill pickles at E. Void's.

The Journal ollice for job work.

Overcoats at cost, at Miller Bro's. 1

Organs! Call at A. .v. M. Turner's.

Cotten flannel 5 cents per yard at
Kramer's.

--Tho biggest stock of gloves in town

at fillers'. 1

All-wo- ol red shirts and drawers at
45c at Millors'. 1

H. T. Spoerry has a public sale to-

morrow, the 20th.

Vn limiiimr or tresnassim: on my

farm. C. C. Miller. 26-S- t

Scarlet underwear $1.00 per suit, all

wool at Galley Eros.
All-wo- ol underwear, from 45c up to

$2.00. Miller Bro's. 1

rooms for rent in First Na-

tional Bank building. 20-t- f

- Tho celebrated Mather kid gloves

for sale at Galley Bros.

Latest styles in dress goods and
trimmings, at Kramer's.

Dried beef, chipped ready for table
use, at John Hejtkemper's.

Tho largest stock and lowest prices
on dry goods at Galley Bros.

Bonx, Tuesday morning Oct. 18th, to
Mrs. J. M. Macfarland, a son.

Call and see tho finest line of tobog-

gans it town, at Galley Bros.

A new lot of pretty window shades
jiiBt received at Saml. Gass's. 25-2--3t

Mrs. Matilda Fletcher lectures here
on the evening of the 31st inst.

Postmaster Hensley and his crowd
or fishers caught 156 bass Sunday.

Delsman keeps good goods, and will
not allow himself to be undersold.

Shall sell our entire stock of ready-mad- e

clothing at cost Miller Bro's. 1

Crockery, glassware and lamps at
the lowest prices, at John Heitkemper'

Don't buy any real estate without
getting an abstract from Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 15-t-f

Mrs. "W. B. Backus has removed to
the promises recently vacated by W. H.
Ted row.

Gus. G. Becher & Co. have complete
abstracts of all real estate in Platte

mintv. 15-t-f

Subscriptions for the Nebraska
Family Journal, $1 a year, taken at
this office.

Remember, Henrich is still loaning
money at. old rates; no advance in rate
of interest.

Dwelling houses and business build-

ings for rent- - Call at Weaver's real
estate office.

Children's underwear, hosiery, flan-

nels, and yarns in great variety at C. &

It. Kramer's.
Canvass the merits of the Domestic

sewing machine before investing money

in any other. 10tf

Mr. and Mrs. V. A-- Macken celebrat-
ed their fifth wedding anniversary Mon-

day evening last.
Now is your time to get boots and

shoes cheaper than ever. Closing out
sale at Honahan's. 25--2 --ot

Remember, Henrich insures all kinds
of hazards at 10 per cent, less than any
one in Platte county.

The official Board of the M, E.
church will meet at the church next
Saturday, 22d, at 3 p. m.

As good as the best, and as cheap as
the cheapest, at J. B. Delsman's.

The Columbus Orcnestra furnished
'good music two nights last week for the
Elsie Morel Dramatic Co.

Persian serges, diagonals, broad-

cloths, camel's hair and other novelties

a dress goods at Kramer's.

if.

If you need a new suit,
If you want nice flannels,
If your boy needs a new suit,
If you want to buy German yarns.

If you want to get new dress goods,

If yon want to see a big assortment to
select from,

If you want to be sure to get the
lowest prices, be snre to come to Colum-an- d

trade at C. & L. Kbamek's.

-- Dried fruits, raspberries, prunes,
plums, currants, apricots, apples, dates,
raisins, at John Heitkemper's.

I have three-shortho- rn bull calves
from the noted Sheldon bull, for sale at
reasonable prices. J. H. Reed. 25-2t- p

The Western Cottage Organs are the
best. Get prices of G. W. Kibler, travel-

ing sidesman for A. & M Turner. tf
Saturday was a windy day, and the

sand flow, notwithstanding the little
shower that helped lay the dust.

Picture frames made to order; all
m

kinds of pictures, also furniture, bed
reathers, etc., etc., at Saml. Gass'a

It is rumored that when Geo. Scott
returns from his visit to Europe he will

rebuild west of the Clother House.

Wo can convince any fair-mind-ed

man or woman that they can save money

by trading with us. C. & L. Kramer.

The Journal is on sale, each week,

at the book and news stores ofE.D.
Fitzpatrick and G. S. Davis, at 5 cents

a copy.
A store room on 11th street, 22x132

feet for rent. A lease for a term of
years preferred. Call soon, on M. K.

Turner. 16

The ladies of the Baptist church
will give a suppor Friday evening, Nov.

4th. Place announced next week. All
are invited.

The Hastings Daily News, which
was a bright little sheet, has gone glim-

mering. There didn't seem to be room

for it in Hastings.

Willie Meagher left Mr. Knee's su-

pervision last week and has gone to
Fremont to attend the Normal and
Business College.

Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Rates and terms as low
as tho lowest, and as good as the best.
Gus. G. Becher & Co. 15--tf

Remember, Henrich, Gen'l. Agt,
horses and mules against disease,

accidents or theft, and guarantees your
money iu case of loss.

The 4 o'clock passenger train going
oast yesterday morning was late about
three hours. The trains are all very
heavily laden these days.

Peter Iiouisburg, near Lindsay,
was thrown out of his wagon Saturday
week and was so badly injured that lie

died the following Sunday.

-- Chas. Davis and J. A. Turner have
recently laid a sidewalk along their lots
on North street. The ordinance calls for
the length or each 132 feet.

- L. O. Jones & Co., clothiers, of Oma-

ha, have rented tho store room of M. K.

Turner on Eleventh street, and will open
this week with a stock of goods.

All those knowing themselves in-

debted to me must call and settle by
Nov. 1st, as I am going away and must
have my money. J. M Honahan.

TWnr investing in a sewing ma
chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur-

ner, at their orgau depot, or address G.

W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tr
Mr. Ed. Graham's mill at Creston is

reported as turning out a very excellent
quality of flour, and Mr. Graham under-

stands how to place it on the market.

For Rent The best feed yards in the
county, and near TJ. P. depot, Columbus;
will accommodate from 150 to 200 head
at cattle. Call soon on C. M. Taylor.

22tf

The Elsie Morel dramatic company
filled an engagement at the Opera House
Tlmrsdav. Fridav and Saturday even

ings of last week to not very good busi-

ness.
A. & M. Turner are selling the

Western Cottago Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machine, both of which stand at
the head of their class, and are guaran-

teed. 10tf

Lost. A new oiled coat, between
Columbus and the Newman place, ten
miles north. The finder will please
leave it at this office and oblige the
owner. ip

Tho Genoa Leader has come out
straight republican and is warranted to
neither rip, tear, ravel nor run down at
tho heel. Butter and eggs taken on
subscription.

It is reported that L. Gerrard, when
at Omaha the first of the week, made a
trade of Polk county land for Omaha
real estate, that will, without doubt, be
a big thing for him.

At the second annual meeting of the
district convention W. C. T. TJ. of the
4th judicial district held at Schuyler,
our townswoman, Mrs. C. G. Hickok,
was elected recording secretary.

Mrs. W. B. Backus received by ex
press Monday of last week from her hus-

band who is at Ogallalla, this state, a six
weeks old fawn, which is as lively and
playful as a kitten, and quite a curiosity
here.

There is quiet talk among demo-

crats that republican votes may be need-

ed to pull some of the Kavanaugh ticket
through. It will be a good thing for
Platte county democrats if they cease
to follow the lead of Kavanaugh.

"Mr. Truman is not only a good re-

publican but a first-clas- s citizen and the
Leader hopes to see him elected for the
latter reason," so speaks the Genoa
Leader of Geo. S. Truman, the republi
can nominee for county surveyor.

We learn of a contest between J. B.

Shillito and the road over-see- r of dis-

trict 29, Grand Prairie, before the Town
Board, over a bridge, but we don't re-

member what our informant said of the
resnlL Our impression is that the
bridge was replaced.

Abner Turner says that the Black
Hills country is just beginning to de-

velop its mining interests; heavy ma-

chinery is now being placed for quartz
crushing and the only tin mine on the
continent has recently been discovered
and will soon be put to use.

W. H.'Bol)erts is authorized to take
.orders for the delivery of the Marak Ra
diator to customers in Columbus City
and Township. The Radiator is guar-
anteed to save fuel, or no pay. Place
your orders at once.

19g Haxl & TuBirzB.

Prof. J. T. Mallalieu, a former resi-

dent of this city, now Superintendent of

the State Reform School at Kearney,
was in the city for a few minutes Satur-

day last. There are about 160 boys at
the Reform School at present and in
answer to the query "Are not the in-

mates very troublesome?" the Prof, re-

plied uNo, not more so than the pupils
attending any of our high schools." Ihe
inmates are required to be at their stud-

ies four hours each day, four hours in
the workshops; the remainder of the
time is occupied in reading, etc They
have a band of sixteen pieces in which
the members, take great delight and

interest The clothing, boots, shoes,
etc., are all made at the institution, and
several other industries, including a
printing office,will in all probability be ad-

ded the coming year. There are no
cells, dark rooms or other places of con-

finement to punish obstreperous youths
the inmates come and go at will but

are not allowed to leave the grounds
without permission. Mr. Mallalieu's long
experience as a teacher of schools well
qualifies him for the position he occu-

pies, and accounts for his successful
management of affairs at this institution.
vtix t.ha Bushel bovs sent from
this place some time ago as getting along
niqely.

The-Siste-
rs of the Hospital will give

a Fair at the Opera House, this city,

October 3d, 4th and 5th. All are cor-

dially invited. The Fair is for the ben-

efit of one of the noblest charities that
benefits mankind. Many a man, woman
and child, overtaken by misfortune, has
found refuge, kind and considerate care,
and medical aid in the Sisters' Hospital,

and any community may consider itself
honored by the presence and good works
of snch an institution. Let them have a
benefit worthy of their institution, and
worthy of the gentle-hearte- d ladies
whose lives are devoted to the work of
ministering to the unfortunate.

A meeting will be held at the city
hall tomorrow evening by energetic
young men of the city the purpose of
which is the organization of a brass
band. The boys may call upon citizens
for a little help to raise the funds for
their instruments, and we hope they will
get what they ask for without a mur-

mur. A well regulated band room is a
good school for our young men, and
while it is a good thing for them the
city also will be benefited. Give the
boys proper encouragement and let us
have a good band.

The Knights of Pythias have rented

the upper story of the brick building on

Eleventh street owned by Win. Ryan,

for a terra of three yearsnd will fit it up

in elegant style to suit the workings of

of the Order. This lodge is making

rapid strides ahead in the way of mem-

bership and will doubtless make one of

the strongest in the state. We learn
mf u Uniform Rank will be established

in connection with the subordinate. If
the lodge had a K. of P. band attach-
ment they would be in the front ranks.

--- L. Gerrard says that thero is a man

by the name of Paulson, who yet owns
100 acres of land, who has disused of
$125,000 worth from his possessions ac-ouir- ed

vears ago. It has not been very
many years since he made his living by

carrying milk around the city. It is

evident that the exciting boom in city
property has subsided, but investments
bv those able to wait for their reward
are being made now that will keep Oma-

ha property at a good, round figure.

Reasons why you should see Hen

rich before borrowing money:

1st Because he always makes the
lowest possible rates of interest

2d. Because you can pay off your
loan at any time you chooso.

3d. Because there is no delay in clos-

ing loans.
4th. Because you can pay your in-

terest payments to him and save the
trouble of sending them east

We have just received one of the
prettiest songs ever written, called
"There's no one like Mother to me," by--

Charles A. Davies. For a nice home song
in which both the words and music are
so very pretty, it is hard to equal. It can
bo played on the pinno or organ, and
will be sent to any address for only 22

stamps. Address the publishers,
J. C. Groene & Co., 30 and 42 Arcade,
Cincinnati, O.

R. Kummer tells us that the com-

pany doing business at Duncan are
shipping an immense amount of hay,
both east and west, and he don't believe
there is a hundred tons left for sale in
his neighborhood,where there has been
put up this season 2,000 tons more than
ever before, and yet the hay-make- rs are
keeping right along with their work,
cutting down every little available
patch.

Jerome Loretz, of Omaha, a brake-ma- n

on the U. P., had his right leg bad-

ly mangled while coupling cars at Silver
Creek, Friday last. He was brought to
thiB city and his limb dressed by Dr.
Martyn who accompanied the unfortu-nat- o

man as far as Fremont The Dr.
is of the opinion that an. amputation
will not be necessary.

From J. B. Shillito, who was in town
Saturday, we learn that Jack Regan of
Platte Center met with a serious loss
last Friday night by fire, in the burning
of a stable, span of mules, three young
horses, some hogs, a cow (he thought) a
stack of hay, etc. There was not a
cent of insurance, and the loss must
have been about a thousand dollars.

Court proceedings in full next week.

In the case of the State agaiust Grant
the jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.
Same as to McDonald. Jenkinson was
found guilty; a motion for a new trial
has been made, but argument not yet
made to the court In the case of Dr.
Meade, the jury disagreed and a second
trial will probably be had soon.

A crrwl mnnv vonnir renublicans in
Platte county obtain their first vote this I

year, m

time. Carry off the honor of casting
your first vote for an unobjectionable
ticket through. Commence right
to vote on your first ballot, and will
have no trouble to keep it on a straight
line during your voting days.

I have a bargain in a house, lot and
barn. Surrounded with beautiful shade
trees and nicely situated on proposed
street car line and worth $1,000. Must
be sold within one week and the party
that makes me the best offer in this time
will get this bargain. Call and see it
and get particulars. L. W. "Weaver's
Real Estate Agency. 20

At the M. E. church Sunday, Oct.
23d, the subject -- for 11 a. m., will be,
From the Depot Accountability to Mt.
Zion bv the way of the Cross. At 7:30,
p. subject, From the Depot Procras-
tination, down the Black Valley to the
Gulf by the way of the Green Mountains
of Folly. All are invited to come. H.L.
Powers, pastor.

PERSONAL.

Hans Elliott was in the city Saturday.

Judge Marshall of Fremont is in the
city.

Horace Hudson of Silver Creek was in
town Monday.

C. C. Carrig of Platte Center was in
town Mouday.

Will McPherson of Schuyler was in
the city Saturday.

Alex. Sutherland of Schuyler was in

the city Thursday.

Henry Carrig and Harry Newman
were at Omaha last week.

G. W. Lehman and daughter Miss

Clara go to Des Moines tomorrow.

Rev. J. A. Reed was expected to ar-

rive in the city yesterday or today.

Moses Shuman of Corning, la., father
of J. R, arrived in the city Monday.

Will. Walton of Genoa was in the city
yesterday morning on his way to Omaha.

Mrs. Frank Fugard is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs-- Emory Hoisington, of Neligh.

Mr. Drake of Audubon, la., an old
acquaintance of L. V. Miller, is in the
city.

Irv. Latham came up from Omaha
Saturday and remained in town several

days.
Charley Landers of Benton waB in

town over Sunday visiting relatives and

friends.
Fred Jewell, who had been serving on

the jury, was glad to get to go home
Friday.

E. L. Ives was in the city Saturday.

He says that hay is scarce in his neigh-

borhood.
Miss Nellie Canavan has returned to

the city from her summer's trip to Lead- -

ville, Colo.

Mrs. Hiram Simorrton of Wichita,

Kansas, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

L. M. Hoag.
Superintendent Duel and Engineer

Blickensderfer of the Union Pacific were

in town Sunday.

J. S. Faust of Carthage. Mo., and an

old acquaintance of L. M. Hoag, is in

the city on business.

We learn that D.I. Clark has returned
from Boone county and goes into the
hotel business at Creston.

"Fatty" Curtis came over from David
City Saturday last and spent the Sab

bath with his numerous friends here.

Frank Stewart has been sick with
typhoid fever for about three weeks.
He was reported Monday as improving.

The Independent is authority for say-

ing that Mr. Haddox of this city is
thinking of becoming a citizen of Hum-

phrey.
Mrs. J. C. Post (nee Freddie Speice)

of Elwood, Neb., is in the city on a visit
to her parents and other relatives and
friends.

G. W. Kibler came down from Leigh
Wednesday, and during the past week
has been in the western part of the
county.

Mr. James Cresap and family started
for Virginia last Friday, having been
detained here a few days longer than
they expected to be.

F. G. Dana was at Silver Creek last
week. He says that a great deal more
hay than usual has been put up, there,
but the price is only $2.50 at the press.

Mr. Simmons was in the city Monday
for the first time since his severe illness.
He was in again yesterday; though
bleached and thin, he says he is improv-

ing.
Geo. Rieder and family, formerly of

this nlaco. --have lately removed from

Council Eluffs to Grand Island. George
was in town Saturday, looking in his
old-tim- o vigor.

Mrs. Win. Snider and two young
daughters of Colfax county, passed
through tho city Saturday, homeward
bound from n visit to Mrs. Snidor's
father, Ben. Reed of Stanton county.

Mrs. Alonzo Miller and child left the
city yesterday to join Lon, who is at
South Omaha and who expects to en-

gage in business there shortly. Their
many friends will wish them well in
their new home.

T. B. Vanalstine went to Norfolk Sat-

urdaygoing by wagon. He has the
right to manufacture and sell the Marak
radiator for Madison county, and ex-

pects to do his fellow-countrym- en (as
well as himself) a great service.

J. E. Felts, advance agent of Mrs.
Matilda Fletcher, was in the city Mon-

day and made arrangements for a lecture
here by the lady, on Monday evening,
Oct 31. The lecturer is a decided suc-

cess, and the Journal hopes she will
have a large audience.

Martin C. Bloedorn, in canvassing
the other day, etruck two lies againBt

him in adjoining precincts, which shows
that the campaign falsifier, this year, is
not doing his work with that caution
and circumspection which he usually
exhibits. Ordinarily, the campaign lie
that is diametrically opposed to another
campaign lie is placed at a respectful
distance away, so that if the two travel
toward each other they will meet only
after tne day of election. This is an ex
ception. The first lie that Martin struck
was to the effect that he hadn't been
sober for the last two years; the other
was that he is a leader of the salvation
army. O Prejudice, how many lies are
offered at thy altar.

Dr. Haughawout's contour gold
filling and gold crown that he inserted
for me gave perfect satisfaction.

E. C. Halm, Grocer, Columbus.

Teeth extracted painlessly and the
nnest worK mi "" " """Be snre you deposit it in due

all
you

m.,

guaranteed ui mo uenuu parioro oi ut.
L. E. Koe, 12th-st- , opposite U. P. Depot,
Columbus, Neb.

Notice to Stockmen.
We have some good western feeders

that we will let out to be fed, by the
pound, or will sell on time to good re-

sponsible parties. For particulars ad-

dress H. H. Robinson, Kimball, Neb., or
D. Anderson, Columbus. 25-2t- p

To the Voten of Colambas Township.
A union caucus for the purpose of

nominating township officers will be
held at the office of C. C. Miller, Satur-
day, Oct, 22d, at 2 o'clock p. m.

21--2t C. A. Picket.
Township Clerk.

Way Not?

Why not look to your own interests
and trade where you find the best as-

sortment and lowest prices? Be wise
and trade at C. & L. Kramer's. 21 tf

j, v
la.

An Orgaa Coatast ia Moaroe.
The traveling salesmen for the Wes-

tern Cottage Organ on one side, and the
Sterling, and Story & Clark on the
other, met t the residence of A. Guiles
in Monroe twp. one dsy last week in
contest A medium Western Cottage
organ was first pitted against a Sterling,
which was ed by a Story &

Clark.
Mr. Guiles, the proposed purchaser,

and the agent for the Sterling, selected
Mrs. R. E. Wiley as the expert to judge
between the instruments, the selection
being approved by the agent for the
Western Cottage. Mr. Guiles said he
would buy whichever organ Mrs. Wiley
should determine to be the best, if it was
worth $20 more than the other. The
instruments were very thoroughly tes-

ted by Mrs. WTiley who pronounced the
"Western Cottage Organ much superior
to the others and gave her reasons there-
for.

The Western Cottage challenges com-
parison with any other organ in a fair
contest

A. & M. Turner,
Columbus, Neb.,

Agents for the Western Cottage.
G. W. Kibler, traveling salesman. 1

Gas. G. tocher.
The candidate for county treasurer,

was born at Pilsen, Austria, in 1845. In
1848, his father emigrated to St Louis,
Mo., at which place, in the Christian
Brothers Academy, Gus. received a con-

siderable portion of his education. In
1857, Mr. Becher's father removed to
this city, Gus. following in 1859, in the
meantime going to school. For eight
years thereafter he was clerk in the
hardware Btore of Hurford & Bro. at
Omaha, where he made many friends.
After that ho came to Columbus, and
for the succeeding fdur years was en-

gaged in the United States service,

under Major Frank North, with the
Pawnee Scouts. In 71, he served as en-

rolling clerk in tho senate. After bis
return he started in his present busi-

ness, in which he takes great pride, and
in which he has been fairly successful,
enjoying the confidence, and winning
the good will of every man with whom
he does business. The county's money
nnrl the countv treasurer's duties will
be safe in his hands.

The Bridge Bond.

The election Monday showed that the
people of Columbus are wide-awak- e to
their best interests; of tho 341 votes
cast, only 6 were against the proposition,
and these are reported as coming from a
corporation that ought to have more
foresight mid less narrow selfishness. The
vote by wards was

For. Against.
First i I o
Second 130 0
Third 84 1

Now let Columbus township do her
full duty, and then let every man make it
his special business to help along the
good cause and see that we get our mon-

ey's worth in permanent bridges over the
Loup and Platte, and every business
interest of Columbus will immediately
feel the benefit, and every acre of land
within market influence of this city will

advance in value. The bridges must
have the best attainable foundations.
We must master the Loup or it will
swamp us. We can master it if we go
at it in the right way. This is the road,
if we but keep right on.

Palestine.

Mr. Andrew Larson is finishing off the
new part of his house.

John Abrahamson is building a barn
24x24; has it nearly done.

The first frost to kill vines here came
the night of the 10th of tho month.

Mrs. M A. Hoyt of St. Edward visited
at Palestine for several days of last week.

Agents of different" kinds are plentiful
in this vicinity these pleasant autumn
days.

F. W. Edwards has purchased a team
and a colt of Mr. Snyder of Voorhes
valley for S225.

Miss Bertha Stengil has been quite
sick for some time with bilious fever- -is

no better now.

Married, at the Danish church, by the
pastor, Oct. 9th, Mr. George Nelson of

Palestine and Miss Hilda Anderson of
Omaha.

Mr. Sissle died after two weeks' illness
and was taken to Columbus for burial.
It seems very sad. Mrs. S. has been a
wife, and is a widow 18.

Dan.

Bismarck Township.

T. M Wilson and Martin Mier are
both putting up new buildings on their
farms.

Mrs. T. M. Wilson has been quite ill
for the last-fe- dayB, but is much better
at the present writing.- -

J.GSwartsley was threshing out some
excellent grain last Wednesday, Messrs.
Waggoner & Barnes doing the threshing.

Messrs. Hodel, Mathis, and Lucksing-e- r

went to Omaha last Tuesday to shake
hands with the President; we will go
next time.

The roads in this section of the coun-

try are undergoing a renewing process
under the administration of T. M. Wil-

son, road overseer.

One of Frederick Miller's and two of
Ed. Ahrens's steers strayed away the
other day; Fred, recovered his, but Ed.,
as yet has not. Chables.

To Blacksmiths and Other.
I have a corner lot in Silver Creek, 66x132,

with dwelling-hous- e and blacksmith shop on
same, which I will Bell with or without the
blacksmith tools. I have a splendid good ran of
business my reason for selling that I wish to
remove to California and change my business.
Three sides of the lot are lined with shade trees.
There is a good well on the lot. I wish to sell
immediately and part of the purchase price can
be a deferred payment. CaU on or address, B.

H. Reynolds, Silver Creek, Merrick county,
Nebr. 25-P- -3

Dentistry.
Dr. Haughawout is now prepared to

administer gas or vegetable air for the
painless extraction of teeth; guaranteed
perfectly harmless, and without pain.
A specialty made of fine contour gold
filling and without plate. Dental par-

lors with Dr. L. D.Roe, north of U. P.
depot, 12th street, Columbus, Neb.

Notice.

The Republican caucus of Creston
township for the purpose of nominating
a full ticket ot town officers will be held
at Center Creston school house Satur-
day, Oct. 22, at 7 o'clock p. m. By order
of Committee. 23--3

Cattle.
1,000 head 'of three years old steers,

for sale on time. Easy terms. Call on
Gerrard & Zeiglar, or at the Columbus
State bank. 24-8- t

t""lv ?- -

BITTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

OUS.O. BECHER. Establifhnl

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Xoaty to Leaa on Farms at lowest ratca of on hort ami Iodk tiiuo, ia Amounts to
SUIT APPLICANTS.

Abstract of Title to lUtd Eotato in l'luttu county.
MOTABY rCBLIO ALWATS IN UFFICK.
Vmrm aaA dtr Pronertv far Sale.

in

tC.

all

Iaaaraac against Fire, LfchtninK anil Tornariotx.
the Tory beat conipaniwi n presented.

Nttaauhla Tickets to and from all i.irtrf in Kuroix

andAcoidknt

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side of Thirteenth Street, opposite Herman

Oehlrich & Bro's. A complete stock of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
" GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

F13T ETets., --EBoToes, "vTliips, Etc.
LIGHT DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living prices. Repairing
promptly and neatly done. Call in ami examine our

and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Written for the Joubnai.
THE OLD SHOE IX THE POXD.

BY JIABION OBAY.

A that Vome
are like an old shoe in a

save as a for "
Oh, yes, 'tis well to talk

Ot up your
And upon jour face.

No wliat is said.
in is good

But this and
God pity him, or her, who

"The old bhoe in th

Full well, we ken, tlii earth
Hath spots of clay and miro.

Its
Its by Pre.

Our the skit--
Built up of

Tho sees not and trots right by
"The old shoe in the

may not be eo
The still is

of how fast they fade
the of care.

Tho on and oft
Just hoic, one went

Yet and to doom
"The old shoe in the

Oh, to hopp with grit and will;
up, and out

A better day is to dawn
"For the old shoe in tho

jOrrcspottfoencc.

-- DEALEHS

goods

T-- IE-AJEE-
CEK 2z CO.

friend remarks nnfortunate ieo-pl-o
pond, unnoticed,

target ill-wi- ll.'

enough
"holding head.
wearing smiles
matter

Advice need, indeed.
through world round.

plays
pond."

plwisant

leading swiftly down.
mountains, trailed

castle, tow'ring toward
fancies fond,

world
pond."

One's shoulders broad.
burden there;

Sweet dreams youth,
Beneath clouds

world looks queries
agronnu.

"caste" "creed" consign
iond."

CHOBUS cling
Look beyond;

bound
pond."

fin tliis department the people talk, and not
the editor. Each writer muht holil luinsoii niuij
to defend his principles and his Btatoments of
facts. "In tho multitude of counsel there is
wisdom." Ed. Joubnai 1

Omaha.

Ed. Joubkal: Our infant, South
Omaha, is doing finely and growing im-

mensely. It would seem she ought, see-

ing that she is consuming about an av
erage of 1,000 cattle and 3,000 hogs i:

day; not only this but lots of sido dished
in the way of wheat, corn, oats, potatoes,
groceries and garden truck, fruit, etc.
Buildings rise up seemingly like castles
in the air, so quick and orderly; it is
certainly novel to see them mar tho
features of mother nature's face with
their twelve horse grading machines
with which they pare off a nose or a
chin as easily as a. housewife peels a
lemon. The real estate men say it is
rather quiet, but it seems to a way-bac- k

farmer as if it was nearly impossi-
ble to keen ud with tho procession, and
the movement and rustle seems to me
exceedingly lively.

Occasionally the plow turns up the
horn of a buffalo in the here, and
it only means a period of forty years or
less since this soil was the undisputed
property of the Indian, and they and tho
buffalo were compatriots of the land in-

stead of the white man and Poland
China, and now within a circle of four
miles from where I write there is hardly
a device of man's ingenuity or science of
which a sample cannot be found.

T nnite often see here faces for
merly fanuliar in your town; all seem
to be doing well and to be contented,
nnil t.h American idea that tho best spot
the Lord made they have got hold of and
occupy is predominant here.

I must acknowledge the receipt of
your very interesting Journal; its face

is that of an old friend, and I you.
Very truly,

New Resident.

For Sale.

A number of high-grad- e young boars.
BeBt selections to thoeo who call first.

1 J. N. TayiiOK.

London sent out another item of re-

cent news that Fordham, the noted
jockey, died on the 12th inst.

A4iratef al Catarrh Sufferer.

Gentlemen I have been a of

catarrh for seventeen years. The mis-

ery of those years cannot be compre-

hensibly told to those who have never
been afflicted with catarrh. During

those years I tried all the physicians I
had access to, and all the remedies I saw

recommended for catarrh. But I got re-

lief from nono. Last year I heard of the
cure of a neighbor of mine who had used
S. S. S., and I therefore began to take it.
I commenced last fall and continued its
use until the coldest part of the winter,
when I stopped. The medicine gavo me

the first relief I had in seventeen years,
and continued to grow better all tne
while I was taking the medicino, and
rlnrincr the cold weather when I had
ceased its use. My left nostril was about

cine few months longer, that I may en

tirely eradicate the disease from which

I have suffered so mueh. My re-

lief came through your valuable and

Sept.22-t- r

LEOPOLD JASaOI.

inttnet,

Couplet

streets

thank

victim

Lifk IssmnNCE, none but
23julyW-t- r

eflicacioijs S. S. S.
Wifh gratitude, I am yours truly,

W. M. FlN'DLEY.

Nowbern, Dyre Co., Tenn., Feb. 23, 1887.

o
Dreadful Case of Boils Cured.

Gentlemen As far back as I can rec-

ollect I was subject to boils. They
would break out every spring and oil
and on (hiring tho year. Thero are
scare all over mo now from virulent
loils. Several years ago I took several
bottles of S. S. H., and L am now entire-
ly free from boils ant! I have been ever
since I finished taking your valuable
blood puritier, now several years ago.

l'ours truly,
K. E. Walkfjj.

.Tesup, Go., March 17, 1887.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, Ga.

DIED.
CLOTH EU- - At Fullerton, Nebr., on t he morn-

ing of the lit b. after an illness of sibout
hourx, of neuralgia oT the heart, .Mrs.

Elizabeth, wife of Daniel Clother.
Mrs. Clother uaa woman loIo-w- l bj hi-- r

respected by all her acquaintances,
who sympathize with the husband iu his trjing
aSHiction.

justness gotita.
Advertisements under this head tivo cents a

line each lUMTtiou.

FOIl good joiing bret ding Mock of all kinds,
at ItliMimiuKdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich, Platto Center P. O. Neb. 30-- tf

WM. SCIIILTZ makes isiots and shi in tho
best styles, and iw--n only th erj beet

ttock 1 1 mt cau be iimcured in the market. .VJ-- tf

FOH SALE cheap and on very easy terms, by
reason of age of proprietor the best farm in

Nebraska, 010 acres. Apply to P. V. Henrich,
Colinnliii.i, Nob.

ESTKAY NOTICE.-Ca- me to my place, on J.
farm, near Columbus, a cow aail

calf.
il--3

Theownerwill please cull nnd lKiy charge.
V. H. ItANDALI

PASTUKK. -- Colts, rows, heifers and yearling
lm taken into my 4.ri0-ac- re fenced

pasture. Shade and water plenty; salt fununited
regularly. Two 'thoroughbred Durham bulls
kept iu it. A. Heniuch.

VJ-- tf Platte t enter r. U.

GOODS cheap at Ifempleman's. Coffee
any kind, 4 for $1.U); rice per pound,

lie.; soap, any kind at all ier tar, lc; best
starrh iier pound. fc.; mula or saleratus per
pound. 5c.; O. S. toUicco 'J, Meerschaum 30. and
so forth. '-t

Xollce or.SpeeJiil Election.
Notice is liercbv given to the legal voters of

Columbus Township, in Hit County or Platte
ami State or Nebmk:i, that :i special election
will be held at tlo usual place of voting and
holding elections iu s.dd Tow nship. on tin
day of October, A. I. IrHT, lor tho iursse of
voting on the follow in proposition, to-wi-u

Shall the INard of supervisors of Platte county,
Nebraska, issue tliecoujion bonds of said

township, in said Platte County, to
the amount of Ten Thousand Dollars, to aid in
the construction of a public wagon bridge aero-- ,

the I,oiip river iu said Columbus Township'?
Said chiiniii bonds to be issued in .sums of Klvo
Hundred Dollars each, to be made payable to
be-ire- to be dated on the First day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1&S7, and to become due and payable
Thirty years from the date thereof. ith inter-
est atthe rate ofSix percent, jut annum, pay-
able nmiualy on the First day of December In
eacli ear ujioii interest coupons thereto at-

tached, bwth principal and interest payable at
the Fiscal Agency of the State of Nebraska, in
the City of New York. State of New York, and
said coiisui bonds or any portion thereof iu
villus ol not Ies than Kite Hundred Dollars shall
bemaile redeemable on the First day of Decem-
ber of any vear at any time alter Twenty Years
from tlie date of tlie saul couiHn bonds alllie
option and upon the call of the proper oll'ieers
of the said Platte County: and shall the l

Board of Supervisors of said county of Platte
cause to be levied on tho taxable property of
said Columbus Township, an annual tax suff-
icient for the payment of the interest on said
coupon bonds ;ls it becomes due, and after Ten
years from the date or said coiion londs, shall
the said Hoard of Supervisor, annually cause to
be levied on the taxable pro'ierty or the said
ColumbiisTowuslilp.au annual tax siifncient to
pay Five per cent, of the principal of saidcou-is- m

bonds, and at the tax levy preceding the
maturity of said coupon bonds, shall the said
lloanl of Supervisors calls. to be levied on the
taxablu property of sai.l Columbus Township
an amount of tax, sufficient, to pay the principal
and interest due on said coupon lKnds? Said
coupoo bonds snail oc issued, rcgisiereu ami
sold by tbeproer officers of aid Platte Coun-
tv, and the proceeds thereof shall be paid to
the Treasurer of said Plat'e County to In held
b- - said Treasurer as :i soreiiiltwtU to be ilts--
hilisedoiil) on the ordcrof IheTowiiship Hoard
or the said Columbus Township in payment of
one-thir- d the cost of construction of said wagon
bridge; and the snid wagon bridge shall be
liuilt across the I,oup river in said Columbus
Township, within one hundred yards or the
pl.ice when tlie present wagon bridge across
the said Loupriverin said Columbus Township
Is located; mid If two-third- s of the votes cast at
said election shall bein favor of the projosltiou
hereby submitted, the. said Board or sujrvi-sor- s

shall be authorized to execute and Issue
thesahl coupon bonds.

The form iu which till proposition shall he
submitted, shall be bv ballot. nion which bal-
lots shall be written or printed the words,
"For wagon bridge bontH and tax -Ye." or
"For wagon bridge IkiikIs aim tax No," and If
two-tlilrd- s of the ballots' cast at said election
shall e thereon the wonts, "For wagon
tiriiliri bonds and tax Yes." then the said nroo--

closed with Dolypus when I began taking osition shall he declared adopted, otherwise it
. shall lx declared lost. At said election the polls

S. S. S., and now that is about gone, and i ,,,., . owned at eight o'clock in the forenoon
T ! close at six o'clock in tlie afternoon of tlieI feel very much bettor man n.io ior (, .Mh ,layor October. A. D, 18.57. and said

w w . ..i? A II.. . - TT ..l. ..!.. I. ssfii,ikBt'l u flitltr siitt I inttit I it minivears. 1 BUail continue 10 useauo iiieui-- n..-t..n.- .,.!... .- ..... ............... ... . .......
j- iirovided bv law...... - . ..".. . -- ,. ......

a

first

lly onler o tne lioaru 01 Mipervisors ot I'lattu
County. Nebraska, this lf.tli.day of September,
A. D. 1N7.

fATTEST:!
John stauffkk,

Countr Clerk,

H. J. Hin.s'.x,
Chairman,

23- -

ISTEERAKKA.
FAMILY : JOURNAL.

A Weekly Newspaper isgiei every
Wediesiay.

32 Celans ef readiig slitter, -

sistiig ef Nebraska State News

Iteas, Selected Staries aid
Miscellaay.

jajr-Sam- copies sent fret to nay addreii."Bl

Subscription price,

SI a ytar, In Umct.
Address:

M. K. Turner Co.,
Columbus,

Platte Co., Nebr.

COLUMBUS MAMIW.
SrOnr quotations of the market are obtained

Trnwdny afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

qbain, rrc.
Wheat .....-...- .
torn in ear.... . .... w
Oats ...............---..--- . J

Kyo ................................ .... n.plour .................................. iBuckwheat 3340
TBODUOK.

Butter 12ei5
Eggs 15

Potatoes 50

EAT.

Hams 15
Hhoulders ...
Sides ..................--.....- . m

S1-

LITK STOCK.

Fat hogs ........................-.- . $360J80
Fat cows fiiSsiiSFeeding steers rSSSrSS
Fat steers i(e00

COAL.

TOWR $ 500
Hard, Pennsylvania Jjj 00

Hard, Colorado j!5
Kock Springs, nut
Hock Springs, lump J
Carbon 2
Colorado 800

Wanted ! Wanted !

Everybody to know that I have received my large
and well-select- ol

Winter Goods.

AND ALL KINDS OF

FOOT WEAR.

You can wive money by buying of me.
dially invite you to

Come and See,

sei.3li-- y

--ATTHE-

I3ed Boot Sigxu
ELEVENTH STREET,

Columbus,

'I.

KO.t THKNKXr

Nebraska.

IIAlinOAIT.

Special AioBit!

60 DAYS
WE OKFEIt OUR I.ARGK AND

STOCK OK

CLOTHING

GENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greatlv-:-Rednced-:-Pric- e8

ISrCall, examine Good and learn
priceH.

I cor- -

1

Orreisen Bros. & Co.

epW-- y.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A J'ULL AND NEW LINE
OF (2KOCEKIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
rASUAll'ftfifortSirfINM-QUALITY- .

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

Egr-TH-
AT DEFY COMPETITION. -- J

, BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in tradw,

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the oity.

FLOTJE!
KEKF ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR.

10-- t f j . . mmiAMA.n.


